
STATE OF NEI{ YORK

STATE TAX COI"IMISSION

tter  o f
o f

the Petit ion

Doctor 's  Hosp i ta l

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revisionof a Determination or a Refund of U"irr"o.po;;;;;Business Tax under Art ic le 23 oi  the Tax law forthe  Years  7968 -  1970.

St.ate of New york
County of Albany

Jay vrederb:rg: being.duly 
l*gTr, deposes and says that. he is an employeeof the Deparrment oi raxaiio"-i"a Fi l ;"; ; ;-; ; ; ."18 years of age, and rhar onthe 3rd day of December, rggir-h" *u..,r.a ihe within notice oi-ni. ir ion bycert i f ied mail upon Docior's Hospital, the pet. i t ioner in the within

3:ff;:ltlfu,:].:l"l3"ilirl"lrue copv ih".uoi in a securely sealed posrpaid

Doctor 's  Hosp i ta l
320 hr.  Merr ick Rd.
Freeport, Ny 11520

and by deposit ing same enclosed .(post""ii;;;-;;'^irti.iur J"p""i.llv; ffi:i"tfl"r::ii;ll":og::';fo-ff:ffXrtlr"the united states postal s"ini.u within the state of New york.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAII,ING

.  That deponent further savs
here in  and tha t  the  addrer "  

" ! tof  the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
3rd day of December, 7982.

that the said addressee is the pet i t ioner
forth on said wrapper is the la 'st  known address

AUTHORIZED TO INISTER
OATHS PURSUANT
SECTION 174

TO TAX IJAIY



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t . ion
o f

D o c t o r r s  H o s p i t a l

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determinat ion or a Refund of Unincorporated
Business Tax under Art ic le 23 of the Tax law for
the  Years  1968 -  1970.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 3rd day of December, 1982, he served the within not ice of Decision by
cert i f ied mai l  upon Benjamin Brafman the representat ive of the pet iLioner in
the within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpa id  wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

Benjamin Brafman
1 8  E .  7 4 r h  S r .
New York, l fY 10021

and by deposit . ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Post.al  Service within the State of New York.

That deponent
of the pet i t ioner
last known address

Sworn to before me this
3rd day of December, 7982.

AUTHORIZED TO ADMINISTER
OATHS PTIRSUAN? TO TAX IAW
SECTION 1?4

further says that the said addressee is
herein and that the address seL forth on

of the represent.at ive of the pet i \ ioner.

the representative
said wrapper is the

I



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

December  3 ,  I9B2

D o c t o r ' s  H o s p i t a l
320 I t .  Merr ick Rd.
Freepor t ,  NY 11520

Gentlemen:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 722 of the Tax law, any proceeding in court  to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
dat .e  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inquir ies concerning the computat ion of Lax due or refund al lowed in accordance
with this decision mav be addressed to:

NYS Dept.  Taxat ion and Finance
Law Bureau - Li t igat ion Unit
Albany, New York 12227
Phone / f  (518)  457-Za7a

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc: Petit ionerts Represent.ative
Benjamin Brafman
18  E .  74 rh  S t .
New York, NY 10021
Taxing Bureaut s Representative



STATN OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the llatter of the Petition

o f

DOCTOR'S HOSPITAI

for RedeLerminat ion of a Def ic iency or for
Refund of Unincorporated Business Tax under
Art ic le 23 of.  the Tax f ,aw for the Years 1968.
1969 and 1970.

DECISION

Petit ioner, Doctorrs HospitaL, 320 West Merrick Road, Freeport, New York

11520, f i led a petit ion for redetermination of a deficiency or for refund of

unincorporated business tax under Article 23 of the Tax law for the years 7968,

1969 and 1970 (Fi le No. 24824).

A formal hearing was held before Robert Cotze, Hearing 0fficer, at the

off ices of the State Tax Commission, Two World Trade Center, New York, New

York, on August 25, 1981 at 9:15 A.M. Petit ioner appeared by Benjamin Brafman,

Esq. The Audit Division appeared by Ralph J. Vecchio, Esq. (Barry M. Bresler,

Esq . ,  o f  counse l ) .

ISSUE

Whether petitioner timely filed a claim for refund carrying back a net

operat ing loss from the year 1971 to the year 1,968.

I'INDINGS OF FACT

1.  Pet i t ioner ,  Doctor 's  Hospi ta l ,  a  par tnership,  t imely  f i led New York

State Partnership Returns for the years 1969, 1970 and Ig7L. The 1969 partner-

ship return reported taxable business income of $475rB31.83 and computed an

unincorporated business tax l iabi l i ty of $26,L7A.74. Taxable business income

shown on the 1970 return totaled $301 1334.00 and the unincorporated business
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tax  due thereon amounted to  $16 1573.37 .  The 1971 re tu rn  repor ted  a  ne t  loss  o f

$116r425.00  and,  accord ing ly ,  no  un incorpora ted  bus iness  tax  was pa id .

2 .  Pet i t ioner 's  U.S.  par tnersh ip  re tu rns  fo r  the  years  1969,  1970 and

1971 were audited by the Internal Revenue Service and substant ial  increases to

partnership ordinary income were proposed. Pet i t ioner disagreed with the

proposed increases and therefore f i led a protest with the Distr ict  Director of

the fnternal Revenue Service. As the result  of  said protest,  an agreement was

reached between petitioner and the Internal Revenue Service whereby partnership

ord inary  income was increased by  $140,523.00  fo r  1969 and $119,478.00  fo r  1970.

For  the  year  1971,  the  par tnersh ip  ne t  loss  was increased by  $235,862.00 .  The

aforementioned agreement between petitioner and the fnternal Revenue Service

was made on Apri l  18, 1975 and said agreement represented the f inal  Federal

determinat ion.

3. Based on the Apri l  18, 1975 agreement,  the Internal Revenue Service

recomputed the 1969, 1970 and 1971 individual income tax returns of the seven

par tners  o f  Doc tor rs  Hosp i ta l ,  pass ing  th rough to  each par tner  h is  respec t ive

distr ibut ive share of the adjustments to partnership income and loss. For

Federal  purposes, each of the seven parlners had def ic iencies in tax for 1969

and 1970 and an overpayment for I97I.  The overpaynent due each parlner for

1971 was used to offset or reduce his tax due for 1969 and 797A.

4 .  Pet i t . ioner  here in ,  Doc tor rs  Hosp i ta l ,  d id  no t  repor t  to  the  Aud i t

Divis ion within 90 days, as required by sect ions 722 and 659 of the Tax law,

the changes made by the fnternal Revenue Service to i ts income or loss for the

y e a r s  1 9 6 9 ,  1 9 7 0  a n d  7 9 7 I .

5. 0n November 28r 7978, the Audit  Divis ion issued a Not ice of Def ic iency

to pet i t ioner for the years 1969 and 7970, assert ing that addit ional unincorporated
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bus iness  tax  o f  $14,300.05  was due,  together  w i th  in te res t  o f  $71004.18 ,  fo r  a

to ta l  due o f  $27.3A4.23.  Sa id  Not ice  o f  Def ic iency  was based on  an  exp lanatory

Statement of Audit Changes dated llay 24r 1978, wherein the Audit Division held

that the addit ional partnership income per the Federal  audit  ($140,523.00 for

1969 and $119,478.00  fo r  1970)  was sub jec t  to  un incorpora ted  bus iness  tax .

6. Doctorrs Hospital  t imely f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of the

Notice of Def ic iency dated November 28, 7978. The pet i t ion encompassed the

years  7968,1969,1970 and 1977.  Pet . i t ioner  does  no t  con tes t  the  va l id i ty  o r

computat ion of the addit ional tax due for 7969 and 797A, but argues that the

tax due for said years should be reduced by a $L2r972.00 refund due i t  for

1968. Pet i t ioner asserts that i t  is due a refund based on the carryback to

1968 of the addit ional $235,862.00 loss al lowed for the year 797I per the f inal

Federal  determinat ion dated Apri l  18, 1975. The pet i t ion is considered proper

for the year 1968 pursuant to sect ion 689(c)(3)(A) of the Tax law. The tax

year 1971 is involved only because i t  is the loss year which generates the

car ryback  to  1968.

7. Via a let ter dated November 19, 1978, the Audit  Divis ion advised

pet i t ioner  tha t :

"An fT-113X Claim for Refund should have been f i led request ing a
refund for 1968. However,  the statute of l imitat ions has expired
relat ive to f i l ing such claim. Therefore, no overpayment can be
re funded fo r  1968.  "

8. Pet i t ioner asserts that a claim for refund was f i led on March 5, 7977

Lhrough i ts account ing f i rm. Submitted into evidence was a penci l  copy of a

claim for refund for 1968 which was unsigned and undated. In the lower r ight

hand corner of the penci l  copy, there is the penci l  notat ion "mai led 3/5/77".

The managing partner of the account ing f i rm which prepared the al leged claim

for refund test i f ied that,  al though he did not personal ly prepare or mai l  the
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claim for refund, it was an office practice to note in pencil on the office

copy of all documents the date said docunents were nailed. Otber than the

managing partnerrs testimony, no additional documentary or testimonial evidence

was submitted to support the filing of a clain for refund on March 5, 1977.

9. The Audit Division did not receive the claim for refund which petitioner

asserts was f i lecl on March 5, 1977. The f inal tr 'ederal determination for 7969,

1970 and 1971 dated Apri l  18, 1975 was init ial ly submitted by petit ioner to the

Audit Division on Septeurber 19, 1977. The first correspondence received by the

Audit Division where a clain for refund was mentioned was contained in a letter

dated Novenber 30, 1978 from petitioner's accounting firm where it was stated

thatr t'We have been waiting for a bill for the net tax due, offsetting deficiencies

for 1969 and 1970 by the 1971 credit carried back."

CONCTUSIONS OF TAW

A. That sections 722 and 559 of the Tax Law provide that if a taxpayerrs

Federal taxable income is changed by the fnternal Revenue Service the taxpayer

shall report such change to the State Tax Commission within ninety (90) aays

after the final determination of such change.

B. That sections 722 and 687(c) of the Tax Law provide, in pert inent

part, that where au Internal Revenue Service change in Federal taxable incone

results in an overpa)tment of Federal income taxes that:

"clairn for credit or refund of any resulting overpayment of tax shall
be filed by the t.axpayer within two years from the time the notice of
such change or correction or such anended return was required to be
fi led with the tax conmission.' l

C. That pursuant to sections 722, 659 and 687(c) of the Tax law the

petitioner herein has two years and nioety days from the date of the final

Federal determination within whicb to file a claim for refund. That pet.itioneris
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claim for refund for 1968 based on Federal changes to 197'1, taxable income was

required to be f i led on or before July 18, 1977.

D. That sectLons 722 and 689(e) of the Tax l .aw place the burden of proof

on pet i t ioner.  That pet i t ioner has fai led to meet i ts burden of proof to show

that a claim for refund was f i led on March 5, 1977. That pet i t ioner has not

shown that a claim for refuncl for the year 1968 was filed on or before July 18,

7977 and", therefore, no refund can be allowed for said year.

E. That the pet i t ion of Doctorrs Hospital  for redeterminat ion or for

refund is denied and the Not ice of Def ic iency dated November 28r 1978 is

sustained, together with such additional interest as may be lawfully due and

ow1ng.

DATED: Albany, New York

Drc 0 3 1982
STATETAX COHMISSI

!.cTfifG


